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ABSTRACT
,
Activated carbon in the form of a regular fabric obtained using viscbse rayon precursot is a new
generation adsorbent material having superior sorptional properties and is finding varied defence
applications. CarbQnisation and activation mechanisms and properties and applications of adsorbent
carborl fib~s, made from viscose rayon precursor are reviewed in this paper. j
activated carbon having superior adsorption
potential has gone on unabated since the first
application of carbon in canisterS in the First World
War. Activated carbons derived from coconut shell,
wood and coal are well-known and so are the
advantages and disadvantages associated with
them.. Activated carbon derived by carbonisation
and activation of viscose rayon fabric (Figs 1 and
2) is t-he latest addition to the above list. The full
poltcntial of this adsorbent carbon fabric has not yet
been realised, but this form of,carbon has begun to
replace traditional carbon in devices. like face let
masks. In this review, an attempt has been made to
I. INTRODUCTION
Anyl scheme of defence against chemical
warfare (CW) agepts invariably has activated
carbon at its centrel Personal protection devices,
viz., antigas canisters, suits, gloves ahd socks,
collective shelters, air kupply system and nuclear
,
biological ~ chemical' (NBC) water treatment
plants, etc. ~ncorporate activated ca~bon in Branular
or powder forl1j1 1-4. The technology of protedtion
against CW agents has rifhtly been termed as
'black art' by Hall and Sing due ~ large scale use
of carbonl in different fdrms. It is therefore not
surprising tpat researGh on development of
I
Figure I. Viscose ra,yon precursor fabric Figure 2. Activated carb9n fabric
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applicable to different 'pore types. The mechanisms
,
have been summarised by Er:rnolenko, et a123.
Layer-wise adsorption and capillary condensation
occur in mesopores (width I 2-100 nm) and
t
macropofes (width> 100 nrl1). An altogether
different mechanism is applicable in case of
,
ultramicropores (widtp 0.3-0.7 nm) and
supe.rmicropores (width 0.7-2 nm). Volume filling
of these pores i.s driven by a high adsorption
pbtential due to the field of dispersion forces.
Marsh, et ar4. recom~ended the use of Jquivalent
surface area to chara'cterise active carbon, as in
I \
their opinion, the true surface area of a solid does
not exist. I
The evalhation of porosity and surface area of
r
adsorbants are done by determining and
ilntelfPretin~ adsorption isoth~rms25. The
adsorption data are interpreted using theoretical
I I
equations, such as thosf of Langm'uir, BET 26.27 ,
Dubini,"-Radushkevich and Dubinin-Astakhov24,28
Scattered references are I available for not so
well-known isotherm analysis theories29-32. Small
angle X~ray scattering 33, pre-adkorption of
nonane34,35 and desorptipn kinetics361 have also
been used for characterisipg active carbons.
I
2.2 Structure of A~tivated Carbon F-bres
.,
The most accepted structural ~odel of a
carb~o fibre, is the turbostr~tic arrangement of
I
basal planes of sp2 hybridized planar hexagonal
lattice(23), shown in Fig. 3(rl). The turbostratic
struct~re is dJferent frpm the' graph~ic structure
shown in Fig. j(~). The hexagJnal aromatic planes
of carbon in them are placed at randorp orientation
I
to each other. This results in somewhat inferior
I
tensile properties of these fibres. The' structure of
activated carbon fibres, 'where superior sorptional
properties take precedence ower tensile properties
is essentially. turbostratic. .The basal planes are
formed through polymerisation of the four carbon
residue resulting from \he pyrolysis reactions.
summarise the information on processes and
mechanisms of carbonisation and activation of
viscose rayon precursor and uses of adsorbent
carbon fabrics.
Among the new applications5 of activated
,
carbon fabrics, protective clothing sector is a
prominant one. A majority of the protective
clothings even today is made by coating activated
carbon on to a textile sub~trate. Thjs invariably
results in a stiff, heavy, thick fabric with significant1
loss of air permeability, resulting in physiological
discomfort to the wearer. The new textile made
from the activated carbon is light, flexible and
highly permeabl~, providing' maximum comfort to
.,
the wearer. Many polymeric materials in textile
forms have beeh used for this puTose. These
include viscose3,6-10, acetatel , phenol
formaldehyde12-14, phenolic textiles15and
Saran16-18. Addition of activated carbon into
polymer dopes before spinning has also been
studied 19,20. Sheath core composite fibres with
ceramic core and activated carbon sheath have also
21been produced .
The main advantages of activated carbon in
textile form ovrr other forms are22 : (i) favourable
combination o~ filtration and sorption properties,
(ii) higher kinetic parameters of sorption resulting
,
in faster sorption rates, (iii) low-Iayer resistance
resulting in faster mass transfer, (iv) high
homogeneity qf activation due to small' fibre
diameter, and ,(v) ease of introducing spe.Gific
adsorption.
Invariably, these activated carbon fabrics have
been used as "inner or middle layer of a multilayer
fabric for protective clothing. Reinforcements help
improve strength and abrasion resistance.
2. CHARACTERISTICS OF ACTIVATED
CARBONS
2.1 Sorptional Properties
The adsorption capacity of activated carbon is
characterised in terms of surface area and pore size
distribution. Different mechanisms of sorption are
240
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(a)
steam. Pores are developed during carbonisation
itself, but the tarry substances evolved are
redeposited on these pores, lowering the adsorption
cap~cities. The carbonized fibre is activated to
open up these pores. Three approaches have been
adopted ~o carry out activation. These are:
(i) chemical actiJ.,ation : thermal treatment of
partially carbonised fibre after incorporating
chemicals in them, (ii) vapour/gas activation: high
temperature oxidation with suitable gases, and
(iii) ~ixed activation: gas activation of the
pre-treated fibre.
In commercial techniques for activated carbon
fibre production, the third approach is adopted.
3.2 Carbonisation(b)
3.2: J Proce.\"s of Carbonisation .
I
The process of carbonisation has been divided
into four steps23.
I j
<li ~ ,~ ~, T ~ 1\ I
Removal of physically bound water (90-150 °C),(i)
r- \ ,
(ii) Dehydration (150-240 °C) resu~ting in the fonna-
ti on of fragments with carbonyl groups and C=C
j
bonds,
\T
/
//
T (c)
s
~-
-U~;~I
(iii) Thermal bond dissociation "(240-400 °C) that may
yield levoglucosan or dehydrocellulose, ands 1
/ / --::--/
:>$--T :
Figure 3. Structtres or carbon fibres (a) Igraphite jfibres,
(b) turbostratic structure or carbon fibres, (c) turb+s-
tratlc struclure or activated carbo? fibres showin 9 :
T .turho!ltratlc !lpaclnK. U .ultr,\ Inlcropore!l, and
S .surr mlcropores. I I
These are in turn arranged into turbostratic
structures interl!persed with' different types of pores
I ,
Fig. 3(c). I
I j
(iv) Aromatisation ( > 400 °C).
In Stage (i) of carbonisation, evaporation of
water molecules occurs, which are bound to
secondary hydroxyl groups, us well as thos~
attac,hed to other water molecules37. The water
molecules bound to the primaryl hydroxyl groups
are held strongly and evolve only at
230-245 °C39,40. Cotnplete removal of water is
necessary, because excessive formation of volatiles
would be favoured in its presence, resulting in
higher decomposition and mass loss rate41,
Cellulose pyrolysis in Stages I and II has been
investigated extensively using dynamic TGA 42, gas
I 43
chromatography-mass spectra (GC-MS) , in
vacllllm44, differential thermal analysis and
3. CELLULOSE CARBONI~ATION AND I
ACTIVATION I
3.1 Process I
A typical method I for the production of
I
activated carbon fibre forms involves carbonisation
i
in an inert atmo~phere. followed by activation at
higher temperatur~ in the presence of CO2 or
241
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E[ll Ol~ .II JQ
\
STAGE II 15!1 -240°C
-H2O
Figure 4. Mechanism for conversion of
cellulose to carbon (Ref. 51). GRAPHITE -LIKELAYERS
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LONGITUDINAL ~LYMERIZATION TRANSVERSE POLYMERIZ~TION
I
I Figure S. Polymerization of carbon residues (Ref. SI)
I
TGA 41.45-4~, electron spin resonance studies49, IR
studies50, permanganate oxidation method 51,
X-ray studies, etc. I I
j
Dehydration of cellul1se is shown to proceed
both intramoIOCular49,52,5 'and intermolecular54,
I
The latter pro~uces functional group~ capable of
participating in copdensation reactions, while th~
former enhances cross linking and prings about
rigidity in thel carbon fibre. I ~
Cellulose pyrolysis in Stage (iii) involves the
competetive realttions of depolymerisation andI I
dehydration. Further dehydrftion of the partially
dehydrated elementary chains would result in
,
dehydrocellulose. On the other h'and, cleavage of
glycosidic bonds dllring, dcpolymcrisulion rcsllllS
in levoglucosan. Levog~ucosan undergoes partial
evaporation and tbe remafning take part in Ihc
formation of an aromatic structure. The
depolymerisation process not only reduces carbon
yield, but also results in structural defe~fs, which
reduce strength of the fibres. Further thermal
degradation of dehydrocellulose and other
carbonaeceous intermediates results in the
formation of four carbon residues52 (Fig. 4 ).
C~llulose pyrolysis above 400 Oc in .stage (iv)
results in transformation of the four carbon
residues to a turbostratic structulie. The strength
begins to increase due to the formation of
condensed aromatic networks. Appearance of new
peaks in wide angle ~-ray diffraction pattern at
28 = 12° and 22° 55.56 confirms' turbostratic
structure formntion,
.rwo alternative schemes for polymerisation of
the assumed four carbon residues, as proposed by
I) /52 57 I ' I " 5>"CUll, el ti.. arc ~ I,UWII III 'Ig. .
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Figure 6. Influence of heating rate o~ (a) char yield, (b) surrace area, (c) micropore rolume at hleatlng rates o~ (i) 0.03 °C/m(II) II °C/mln, and (III) 70 °C/mln (Ref 37). ' ,
heating rates have been obtained u~ing active
carbonisation media50.63.64 or by ustng special
dd ' , 65 I
a Itlves ,
3.2.2 Factors Influencing the .Carbonisation of
Cellulose /
Carbonisatibn of cellulose depends on nature
of the raw material, the process conditions, and
,
material, process modifications. The structure of
the starting material as well as its defree of Qrder
and orientation 1nfluence char yieldS ,59, strength
retention60, rate of reaction45,61, etc. during
carbonisation.
Among the process conditions in
carbonisation, time, temperature and heating rate of
carbonisation are very important. Brunner, et a141.
studied the effect of heating rate on char yield,
micropore volume and surface area (Pig. 6).
Heating rate above the optimum favours
depolymerisation over dehydration and introduces
t
inhomogeniety in the fibres. Application of
optimum tension during carbonisation is essential.
This aligns the molecules along the fibre axis,
resulting in better tensile properties. Stretbhing
below the optimum level results in lower strength
and modulus. If it exceeds the optimum value,
defects appear in the final fibre61. Heating rate at
the carbonisation stage influences the development
of molecular sieve properties in the fibres62.
Higher yields and strength properties at higher
3.3 Activation I ,
The property of specific adsorption :by carbon
materials was discovered by Lovits23 in 11785. The
,
properties of ac~ivated carbon fibres depend on the
I
melhod of acliV1ation, conditions of activation like
temperature, til~e and heating r'ate and structure of
carbonised fibre. I ,
, t , ,
The activation process depends either on
diffusion of the activator or chemical ihteraction of
,
the a.ctivator, deperiding on I the method of
activation used. When the' activation' is done byI
chemical interaction, it proceeds predominantly in
crystalline regions, resulting in' inicro- and
meso-pores. On the oth'er hand if diffusion is the
,
determining factor, it would proceed in the
amorphous region, res.ulting in macropore
formation.
3.3.1 Effect o(Additives dn Activation
Commercially, acti vation is done by
, .
incorporating chemical agents into the fibres,
,
which differ widely in their mode of action and
244
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One of the major requirements of activated
carbon fibres is high strength. Elastic fibres with
tensile strengths of40 MPa (otherwise only 10 MPa
for pure carbon fibre) have been produced with the
introduction of phosphorus and nitrogen in the
85 6structure of precursor .Maggs, et al .have shown
the effects of various metal chlorides on the
strength of activated carbon fibres (Table 1).
l\lcorporation of specific additives can also induce
special sorptional properties, such as selective
adsorption and molecular sieve effects, in the
fibres86. Studi~s have also been carried out to
ascertain the effects of additives at very high
temperatures87,88
Tab IF I. Properties or carbon materials produced by pyrolysis
or hydrated cellulose pretreated with O.S mol/1
solutions or chlorides (HTT 8S0oC)
Yield
by mass
(%)
--
.15.0
21.8
23.6
27.0
27.6
28.0
28.4
32.3
33.7
35.6
36.2
Yield by
length
(%)
Breaking
strength
(g cm-l)
Flexural
rigi<;1ity
(mg.cm)
Cation
introduced
None
No
K
Cd.
nu
Cu
NH4
Zn
Co
Co
Mn
66.6
74.5
69.6
75.9
70.7I
73.4
72.8
78.6
78.7
78.2
79.0
740
4,80
2140
480
1380
2.960
2~0
StO
470
I
550
2150
4620
1280
935
215
345
3170
160
may result in specific ~roperties in the end product.
The effects of va~ious additives, basic52,66,67 ,
neutral salts 60,68,6 , aGidic39,~3, 70- 73, and metal
chlorides6, 73- 76 on a~tivation have been studied
extensively. J I
The method I used for incorporating, the
additives directly inflbences the physico-chemicalI
properties during carbonisation or during
activation. The additives can.be incorporated in the
cellulose by any of the following meth9ds : (i)
chemical modification of the precursor, (ii)
incorporation at ~he spinning stage, (iii) padding
the precursor with the solution ~ontaining the
additive, (iv) using pyrolysis atmosphere enrichedI
with the chof>en elements and (v) coating the
precursor forms22.
Th~ additives used for Iproducing activated
I
carbon ~ibres show onf or more of the following
effects: (i) lower the temperaturq of activation. 77-80,
(ii) increase th~ adsorption capacity 77,80,81 , (iii)
increase the fibre strentth 78:82, (iv) increase
overall rate of the process 2, a~d (v) increase the
processl yield64. 'These additives generate specific
adsorptJonal, electrical and mechanical properties
in the end products. II I
Various additives like alkaline-earth metals are
introdufed as carbohates, nitrates, chlorides or
sulphate,- At high temperatures used during
activation, the metals are converted into oxides and
.,
hydroxides- Schem4tically, their action may be
represented as follows2~: I
8800220
The optimum physical characteristics are obtained at
certain specific concentration levels of the additive
(Ref.6)
4. APPLICATIONS OF ACTIVATED
CARBON FIBRES
.Applications of the activat~d carbon fibres are
very much different from those of carbon and
graphite fibres. Some ofl the interesting
applications are:
M20 +; C > 1 ¥ + CO
I2 M +\CO2 > M20 + CO I I
Thus, the rple of CO2 is believed to be thdt of
regenerating oxide from the reduced metal forms.
Fibres with higher adsorption capacity and wider
pore size Idistribution ard obtained by activating
with steam83.
Lewis acids are the best known additives for
increasling char yield. Ceriain chlorides like Nl14Cl
illflllelll:e llle early part of pyrolysis, whereas ~ome
like ZnCl2 are believed to increase levoglucpsan
polylllcri~;llion wJliJc, Jlindcring il~.dcgradaiiunIl4.
4.1 Protective Clothln~
i
l'11e fibre forms of activated carbon are
destined to replace tpe coated textiles in this sector.
l'llurc.:uul c.:lulh ill lalllinulcs wilh high pcrfonnance
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f
Ta ble 2. ImpreKnants ror Incorporlltlon Into IIctlvIIted C:llrbon
nbre8 ror ad8orptl~n or 8peclnc toxlc contlimlnant8
fabrics are already in use r in NBC items like
canisters, hoods, tents, gloves and casualty
b 36 10 I-I .1 f ' , , I ' kags ...owevcr, somc uC Iclcnclcs I c poor
abrasion resistande have; to be overcome, Physical adsorptionOrganic
vapours
Chlorine
Nil
t
\ Sodamide/amines
Arsin~ Silver nitrate
Adsorption and
~hemical reaction
Adsqrption and
chemical reaction
I
I
Adsdrption and
chemical reaction
Copper sait,Phosphine
,
Radioactive
iodine
Pot. hydroxide t
Pot. iodide
Ion exchange
Adsorption and
chemical reaction
Copper saltsHydrogen
cynide
Catalytic
decomposition
Copper and
chromium
Cynogen
chloride
4.2 Separation or Gas Mixtures
Incorporation of additives like Al, Zn arld La
leads to the development of pores < 5 AQ in
activated carbon fibres. These fibres, known as
carbon molecular sieves, are part of an
ever-expanding field of molecular sieves. These
materials with highly selective sorptional
properties cou~d be used .for separating gas
mixtures using pressure swing adsorption89.j
4.3 Chemical Catalysis
Properties f like specific surface area,
,homogeneous sorptional capacity, combined with
good thermal and chemical stability make activated
carbon fibres I effective as oatalysts or gives
catalytic suppo;t in catalysis90-92
Adsorptiqn and
chemical Ireaction
Copper saltsPhosgene
cost and fragil~ nature stand in'the way of its large
scale acceptanc;e. In specialised applications where
a rigid control pver surface properties is required,
the ~arbon obtained using, well characterised
po\ymeric precur.sor is the material of 'choice.
4.4 Medical Applications
Activated carbons are used for adsorbing toxic
compounds from blood because of their high rate
of sorption and better compatibility with
blood93-94, Activated carbon fibres have been usedf
in the treatment of some liver ailments,
pancreatitis, alcohol withdrawal syndrome,
elimination of cholesterol, lipo pro~eins23, etc.
4.5 Gas & Water Purification
Active carbon fibres are used as filters to
adsorb toxic gases like N20, NH3' allyl methyl
sulphide, etc. They have also been used as
deodorisers for air conditioning95-97, for purifica-
tion and deodorisation of water. Activated carbon
fabrics impregnated with organic and inorganic
compounds can be used for adsorption of many
contaminants98 (Table 2).
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